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 Week 7 of League 27 – Fall 2022:                   

Newsletter 

We are past the halfway point in the fall session of the league and Shut Up and Shoot 

continues to play well and remain undefeated. They have increased their lead to 14 points over 

Breakers who continue to win as well but lose a little ground again for the second week in a 

row. Father-Daughter Duo climb into a tie for 3rd with Old School, jumping up two spots from 

last week. Good shooting by all and continued good luck to all in week 9.  

 

 

Table 1: Chalk is Cheap (John & Scott) vs Father-Daughter Duo (Linda & Ray): This was a 

rematch from the first night of the season, and it was just the opposite this time as the Duo 

turned the tables on Chalk. The last session saw Chalk play some outstanding pool to gain a 

victory. Jake subbed for Linda who was out of town and filled in admirably. Ray came out 

firing in shot after shot and nailed the opening game for the Duo in the 8 Ball Set. Ray 

continued to play some nice pool, taking advantage of misses by Chalk, and finished off the 

next two games to give Duo a 3-0 lead in the set. John found a little of his game in game 4 and 

put the 8 ball in to cut the lead to 2 games. Scott got into the mix as well and made a nice run 

to put Chalk a game behind in the set. It look like this was the Duo’s set as Ray finished off 

the final game and a 4-2 lead in the match. Ray made it two in a row as he started off the 9 

Ball Set with the opening win with another decent run. Scott got into the groove and ran four 

and out to even up the set at 1 game each. Ray finished off game 3 and Jake followed the 

game 3 win with a 5-9 combo in game 4 to put the Duo up 3-1. John nailed down the win in 

game 5 and it was Jake following up the win in game 4 to close out the set with his second win 

of the set. At this juncture of the match, Duo had a 4 point lead in the match. After the open 

win in the 10 Ball Set by Duo, the Chalk team drained a 3-10 combo by Scott and evened up 

the set. John got into the winning act as well and put together a nice run and the Chalk team 

took the lead in the set. Ray continued to shoot well, and along with some very nice safety’s by 

Jake, put the next two games into the win slots on the score sheets giving them a one game 

lead in the set. John finished off the set taking game 6 and a 3-3 tie in the set. This match was 

all in the favor of the Duo as Ray seemed to be on his game from the opening break. It was a 

good match and some very nice shooting by both teams.  

Father-Daughter Duo (11)     Chalk is Cheap (7)  

Ray (9) –Sub Jake (2)     John (4) -  Scott (3) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Table 2: Bonnie & Clyde (Jason & Karen) vs Breakers (Keith & Bob): Bonnie & Clyde had 

their hands full in week 8 as they went up against the 2nd place team Breakers. It looks like 

Keith took the lead in the 8 Ball Set as he nailed down the first game winner to start the set. 

He didn’t stop their as he continued to shoot well and with some decent runs and position 

play, he notched the next two games as well. This gave Breakers a 3 game lead in the set. 

Jason got Bonnie & Clyde on the score sheet nailing four balls and out in game 4. He 

continued to shoot well and chalked up another win in game 5. It was all Keith in the set as he 

finished off game 6 and gave Breakers a 4-2 lead in the match. It was Keith again opening the 

9 Ball Set with a game one winner. After the break in game 2, Jason from Bonnie & Clyde 

nailed a 1-9 combo to make quick work of game 2. It looked like Bob may have gotten a 

chance to get his game back in the groove as he capped off a nice run to notch a win in game 

3. It was Bob this time finding a combination to win the game as he used the 5 ball to pocket 

the 9. Bob made it three in a row as he put the 9 ball in the pocket for the win in game 5. 

Karen would finish up the set with her own rendition of an early win as she nailed a 5-9 

combo to take game 6. This was another 4-2 set win for the Breakers. Bob got things rolling in 

Breakers favor as he nailed a game winner to start the 10 Ball Set. Karen coming off a combo 

win in game 6 of the previous set put another combo together, this time using the 3&5 to nail 

the 10 ball. It was back and forth from that point on. Breakers Bob took game 3 and Jason 

followed up nailing down the win for Bonnie and Clyde in game 4. Bob and Jason exchanged 

the next two games, Bob taking game 5 and Jason closing out the match winning game 6. This 

set was finished at 3 game each. It was a very good effort by Bonnie & Clyde and nice 

shooting by Breakers.  

   

Breakers (11)         Bonnie & Clyde  (7) 

Bob (6) – Keith (5)       Jason (5) - Karen (2) 

 



 

                                                                                      

 

 

 

Table 3: Old School (Eddie & Kevin) vs Shut Up & Shoot (Kathy & Walter) :     

Walter and Kathy continue to shoot well and have increased their lead over Breakers by 14 as 

we are now into the 2nd half of league play. Walter relayed that Eddie came out hot in the 8 

Ball Set getting to the table after a Shut Up & Shoot missed and played some nice shots to take 

the first game of the set. Walter got his chance after a couple of misses by Old School and 

nailed down the win in game 2. This set went back and forth. Eddie notching a win in game 3 

and game 5. Meanwhile, Walter was cleaning up the tables for win in games 4 & 6. This set 

would end in a tie with each team taking 3 games. Kathy got Shut Up & Shoot into a winning 

way to start the 9 Ball Set. She even nailed down the win in game 2 as well with some very nice 

timely shots and position play. Walter made it three in a row in the set as he put together a 

nice run to close out game 3. Kevin got a chance to put a game in the win box in game 4, but 

that would all that Shut Up and Shoot would give up. Walter nailed back to back winners in 

games 5 & 6 and Shut Up & Shoot took an 8-4 lead in the match. The 10 Ball Set was all Shut 

Up and Shoot as Walter opened with a nice run to take game 1 to make it three in a row from 

the end of the previous set. Eddie got a chance to get his team a win in game 2 to even up the 

set. Walter continued to shoot well, posting wins in the next two games with some very nice 

shot making and position play. In game 5, it was all over after the break as Walter nailed a 10 

on the break. Kathy finished off the set notching the win in game 6 and a 5-1 set win. It was a 

admirable try by Old School. Very nice shooting by Shut Up and Shoot as they increased their 

lead over 2nd place by two more points. 

 

Shut Up & Shoot (13)      Old School (5)     

Walter (8) Kathy (5)      Eddie (4) - Kevin (1)   

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

Table 4:Roadrunners ( Dale & Sub-Paul) vs Classy with a Little Sassy (Tracey & Janet):  Dale 

from Roadrunners opened the scoring for his team as he made a nice run to nail game one in 

the 8 Ball Set. Janet got things all even as she also made a couple of nice shots and notched a 

win in game 2. The Roadrunners helped out Classy in game 3 as they made the 8 ball in the 

wrong pocket. Dale got the team back on track as he nailed a win in games 4 & 5 to take the 

lead in the set. It was Roadrunners again helping out Classy as Paul made the 8 ball, but also 

found the cue ball go into a pocket as well for the loss. This set turned out to be all square at 

3-3 for each team. Game 1 was a quick win for the Roadrunners as Paul nailed a 1-9 combo to 

start the 9 Ball Set. Tracey got into the combo act as well as she nailed a 3-9 to close out game 

3. Game four went into the win column for Roadrunners as Paul for the second time got a 

chance for a combo, a 1-9 again and he drained it. Janet took care of game 5 with a couple of 

nice shots to capture the game. Paul finished off the set with a nice three ball run to help 

Roadrunners take a 4-2 set win and a 2 point lead in the match. It was all Janet for Classy to 

start the 10 Ball Set as she notched the opening win for the team. This final set was a 

combination set for the Roadrunners as they seemed to be in tune for combo wins. Dale nailed 

back to back combo wins, using the 5 ball in game 2 and 3 ball in game 3. Janet slowed down 

the Roadrunners with a nice shot making the 10 ball in game 4. It was Dale again finding a 

chance for another combination win, this time using the 4 ball in game 5. Paul finished off the 

set with a final win and a 4-2 win for the second straight set. It was a very nice try by Classy 

and some pivotal combination wins for Roadrunners. 5 out of the 11 wins for Roadrunners 

was helped with combination shots.  

 Road Runners (11)       Classy with a Little Sassy (7)   

Dale (7) – Paul (4)      Janet (6) – Tracey (1)  

 

    


